Thank you to everyone for your generosity and support of our school. We had many, many, many stickers to count up and we got 430 full sheets. Three families were extra industrious in collecting on our behalf and we want to especially thank Hayden F and his family who collected 30 sheets, Kaylee M whose family filled 12 sheets and Nate L whose family filled out 10. A very big thank you to all our families who collected for us.

Sports Gear Day, Hat Day & Talent Quest!

Year 6 have decided to squeeze one more fundraiser in to this term and students are encouraged to wear their favourite sporting gear on Wednesday 16th September this week. Bring along a gold coin donation.

The SRC will be holding a ‘Crazy Hat Day’ this Thursday 17th September. Wear a crazy hat and bring along a gold coin to be part of the fun and then on Friday 18th September, the last day of school for this term, the SRC are running a Talent Quest. Students have been trying out for the talent quest each lunchtime for a few weeks, the teachers are all working on their presentations and you (parents, grandparents, everyone) are all welcome to come along. Just bring a gold coin entry fee to the school hall at 12pm to be part of the action.

Term 4 Return Date...

We have had another busy term and its time to have a holiday and recharge for Term 4. The return to school date for students is Tuesday 6th October.

Have a fantastic and relaxing holiday!
See you around the playground!
Pam Grosse
Principal
Dear Parents & Carers

Hope you all had a great weekend and enjoyed the beautiful weather. Well another school term is coming to an end. I hope everyone enjoys the school holidays and has a relaxing break. Thanks again to all the P & C volunteers and parents for all your hard work this term, it is always much appreciated. There are a few fun days coming up this week which I am sure the children will enjoy.

Travel safe if you are going away and see you all in Term 4.

Sally Taylor
President

P&C News

Uniform Shop News...

For those who have been waiting for size 8 polo shirts, they are now back in stock. Unfortunately sports shirts are still out of stock (except for size 12 and above) and won't be available now until next year.

The uniform shop is open 8.30 to 9.15 Thursday mornings and is staffed by parent volunteers. We accept cash or cheque only. Layby is available for your convenience. If you can't make it on a Thursday morning please leave your order and payment with our lovely office ladies and we will have your items ready to pick up from the office the following Thursday. A copy of the Uniform shop pricelist can be found on the school website. Click on "Newsletters and Notes" and then "P&C, Canteen and Uniform Shop".

Canteen News...

Subway orders will be delivered to Farmborough Road tomorrow!!! Enjoy!

The normal canteen menu will be available on this day.

2016 Stage 3 Camp..Expression of Interest...

Please be sure to send in your child’s permission note and non-refundable deposit of $50 by Friday 18th September (last day of Term 3). After this date bookings will not be held for students who have not paid a deposit.

Lice Season has Arrived...

It is apparent that the school is experiencing more cases of head lice!!!

So here’s some nit facts:
Lice do not fly.
Lice do not jump.
Lice do crawl from head to head
Lice do not discriminate.

You must treat ALL heads in the house and ALL Linen!
Mrs Hilton received funding from the IMB Bank for community engagement. She chose to buy iPads for use at our local nursing home St Marys, where four of our STL’s (Student Technology Leaders) would teach them how to use them. The students completed all the preparation of the iPads; setting up accounts, researching and loading applications and writing tutorials for the active seniors.

The students then visited St Mary’s Nursing home on the 1st of September with Mrs Steele, where they taught basic iPad usage to the active seniors. The students spoke very clearly and were very respectful. The active seniors thoroughly enjoyed having the students there and are looking forward to their next lesson. The students will visit every second week for the remainder of this year.

Wollongong TAFE will be running a Certificate III in Employment and Training course starting 6 October 2015. This course is suitable for anyone wishing to return to the workforce or further study.

To enrol in the course go to [http://www.illawarra.tafensw.edu.au/](http://www.illawarra.tafensw.edu.au/) and search for course 10091NAT.

Please contact the course coordinator on 02 4229 0683 or 02 4229 0104 for further information.